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i at 10:30 a. m; evening
mtMt aabjiol, "Tbo Lantern

. . ..
rat ataauoc win us mm

r I ate Saeeatl atrart Lutheran
Ike atbjcct Of building a

iwittbaeoaaMared.
of eouocll will be bald on

tciwfcag.
aawertatameni was given last

ItKJofca'a Lutheran cbnrch wblch
iwtUpaopie. Tbe programme

let dtalotroea, alagiag, etc
O. monad from tbeir wash- -

1 10 o'clock lsst night
of tba P. R. R , la off

. aamat et akkoea-- . tad bla plaoo
tUe4 by Wen. J. Strickle.

'Soklu arraaud Tboraaa King,
tar sJlaerderly conduct and surety

, et complaint of Lydla Malaon.
rvttl va bearing before Bntilro

fejsi fvatarday OTening.
IMattOsoutM band will give a grana

Optra house on (Saturday
, March lO.h.

I of John Keeob will be bold
ay afternoon at ilo'olcor; aorvlcei

at progreaalng rapidly attbonew
abeatof the Freebyterlan oburcb.

will be occupied on Bnnday.
17.
'WaUtl, a poddler'a bolper at the

tailing BBlli. bad bla eye badly
by a apark from the " Kiaerzer."

that tba eltbt baa been lie- -

?"' i m

aara that wad vmlookkii.
f ratal oeaaa it aad camia on oonuaei- -

- able ateser.
lalghttbettore of OotlUb

p, dealer la leather and ilndlnga, at
ttSU Xaat Kug atreet, waa broken Into
klMet Tbe atoreta la part ota building

I by Mra. Amelia Jetfrlea. Laat
I Mr. Oaratly and bla eon Joaeph lelt

i aborUy after 8 o'clock. Kaeb one
ttkat tbe other bad losked the nafe,

r of them did aa Tbo thiefentered
I la the rear of theatore. lie then
taroagb tbe cellar grate, tbe roda
ibeeeeuy removed, ana tnaae ma

lototaa eellar. He then walked up
awd through the trap door

i room. lie bad no trouble at
opaalag tbe aate. In one drawer

kMe a hundred and thirty-on- e dollara

faadaeHckroraamau amounu
the reeelpu of jeeterday and all

I taken. There waa money In other
at tbe atff, Including a ohlld'a tare
ll la it, but It waa not touottil.
I fratebea that were alto in tbo aalo

left behind. Tho thiei uroppea
and other email money on

Ut front et tbe tate. In walking
the atore be threw down a heavy

tafaeper, bat tbe occupants et the hcue
aeara aotaing. xne piny wuo

tbe theft mutt have been won
I with the premlaea.

ft--
. Kalghte Instated.
evaalag tbe effloera of tbo M;atla
ooBtmaaaery of tbla city were in-b- y,

Deputy Supreme Commander
. Oaaadler. During bla atay In thla
to air knight waa tbe gueetorMrs,
rvKulabt a J. Hhulmyor. The clll- -

more laaUlled In tbe mooting room of
Bdery, la Kepier'a buuaing,

rwbieb they, marched up North Queen
lor hall where tbe lady irienue

knights bad an elegant supper in
to which the air anisnu uiu

Jaatleo. Tbe taluea were ladened
k ajaod things, Bpeeohee were made by
jbjtlchte Chandler, Kettew, MolClroy,

t, ana oinere, xne ouioera n- -

lare aa follow : Sir Knlgbt Chaplain
.buunyer ; eounolllor, V. H. Ksttew ;

if. McBlroy; first lieutenant, J.
; acosad Henteaaaf, 8. Fox ; aer-- C

Long and F. Kutb ; guard, T,
ittreaauhr. J.J. HtssUr: secretary.

pmMkaffer.
r'eoeumlttee having charge et the

llatcd et Barry llorder, 11 Ira m
rand Stmnel Fox. Tbeladleawho

It were: Mrs. Samuel Fox and
, Mra. Martha liordor and Mrs. J.

Jt, "THK HI. SOU HAWUS"

Joe Is a Sensational lliaiue at
fill ton Optra lloase.

I evening the patrons et Fulton opera
i ware gives another dose et blood red

when Arizona Joe's comtuny
Tbe gallery waa packed, and

aaajorlty.ol Its coenpauta were small
LVWbfi wnnltl raltiiip ai a .1 m
l'r Uk&la aat lliulv nAl llwn

I were very many vacant seats.
atay waa called Slack iiawka" and it

lyoryweak. Arizona Joe had tbo leading
Tbla man may have been a good

, bat be certainly is a very queer aotor.
la )atte baady with a gun,however,and

gooa enooiicg. ome oi bis
I Is fair and some very bad. Among

ibers are several oduoateddogs.

It the people In tbe company were
with revolvers and knives, aud

n kept busy killing each o'her
tad play. The goda showed their

i of tbu thrilling performance by
I of delight at Interval.

Mae store Arrested.
te)e easterners at the station home
atag wrre Charles Bltuor and

Dtvks, two very bad boya. Toe
baa piaaaed guilty to a number et

lot Jereeay In court tbla week and
i aarted out to have a big time
;to Jill. II look Dsvls, who

y waa arrested for atrlkiog hla
r. who mm as wtu as niner tad

l"Xao visttsd the carou !ll, ou West
atiear, aad otbor places and bogtn
(acraatnolsoandngbtlog. UlUseis

laaucrawfoid took tbem to tbe
land tbla warning the mayor

starts to Jail for 0 dsya. Bltner was
lias oean to testify la seme larceny

aad tba mayor allowed bltu in go
The asayor discharged eight lotgeis.

!' ftecs far a ataraet Uomt,
t evaalag was tbe tlnofor btillnc;

d apsxMBoaUoas for a no mnr
Jesses H. Warner, of P;iUa

aeid O K Urban, of Lincaster,
only two who banded in planr,

t eooataHtee looked at them aad
be eabwltted to councils thla

art) vt teaeeil BteelUg.
metoB twaetlag et eoaaolla will bs

lavOBMgat 7 o'clock. Jt will be
aotaetbepreaatoouucl', The

sMtetatea wilt be disposed et
I Issertaat bashtaai la the oonsld- -

a astjt gsr ibe weotkm of a..
'A

' 'rpaaiaeai at ike Treat Oemraay.
UaeeoUog of IM atoekhoMete of tba

Laaaattar Treat oaaaaay, loat evenler,
the aaatbaref a'lreetore waa ealarged and
Heary BaaaegaMaer aa4 Jobs Keller wera
aded la those prsvlewalw oboaea. John I.
Hartaaaa waa ateotoi preeMeat of tba eoaa --

ptayaa4Browa A. Heaaal aolloltora. A
ooatmlueaot flva waa appointed to aconio
detlgaa, plana and arcbttoottorUiopropoacd
aaw bnlldlng to be erected ea the lot ea
North Qaeea atreat recently pnrebaaed by
tba ooapaay, and Ihe apeedy oompletlon
ota bandaoaae odlQoa ia ezpeoted. The
atoek of tba osoeera will be oalled In at an
early day,tnd the proapecta of an esteaalve
baalaeaa are good.

rblledelphteOoBlareBea of M, K. Obtireh.
Tbe 102d aoaalon of tba Philadelphia ooc

ference of tbe Method Ut Rpleoopal ohnrch
will convene In tbta city on Wcdneaday
next and remain In eeuton about ten day.
Tbe local oommlttee of arranRemonta have
Imiod a directory et the namoa of mlntttara
and their atopplng pliLOa In Ltncaater,
wbloh Is bandy and an Improvement ao far
aa convenience la concerned on Iba former
mothode, when the list waa pnblhbcd In
the dally papera.

The directory alto oonlalna other wattera
of Inteitat to thoao connected with tbo
church.

Ofath of a Former rnrwtcr Oonntr t.wlr.
Dr. M. W. Kanb received word lest even,

tng et the death of his sister, Mir. Margaret
Kelly, In Washington, D. U. Hhe waa tbe
wife of Joseph F. Kelly, who died about a
year ago. She wsa a dangbter et the Ute
Ueorge Ktub and waa born 03 yeara ago
near Straaburg. She bad been living for
about thirty yeara In Washington, liesldes
her brother, the doctor, ehe baa a sister,
Mra. Snaan Gather, In Dayton, Ohio. She
leaves two aons aud a daughter, who are
grown up.

What lie At.
Lett evening a sickly looking man

walked into. uttnan'a Pennsylvania rail.
road saloon and this Is what be made bla
supper et : A stew and fry of oyater,wholo
sirloin ateak, throe eggs, bread, butter and
oollee. Ho said he waa not feeling well or
be oould eat whole setting of eggs. The
man oamo from the neighborhood of Mount
Joy,

Admitted to Ilia lUr.
C. Iteeoe Kaby waa thla morning, on

motion et J. 11 ay lirown, esq , bla precep-
tor, admitted to practice law In tbe several
oourla of Lancaster oounty, Mr. Kaby waa
examined on Tuesday and passed a very
creditable examination. Ho will praotlco
law in this city, has a largo olrolo of trlenda
In oily and oounty and will no doubt meet
with ausoass In hla obosen profosslon.

Another Hoipilie.
Last ovenlng Mr. and Mra. David Itoltow,

of 420 East Orange atreet, were surprised
by a party or trlenda who met at No. 41C,
on the same atreet, and marched to their
home. Thoy wore acaroely in tbe honse
until another party came toaurprlsoMlis
Sadie, daugbtor of tbo above couple. There
were almost lllly peonlo all told and they
had a sploodld time during the evening.

Lancaster County lllrds Ahead,
Stveral men who went oyer to Washing.

ton to attend tbooccklng main of yost6rday
and y. came home thla morning.
Y sterday 11 vo battloa were fought between
Washington chickens, thoao owned In Mar-
ietta ai.d thla olty. The result was a big
victory to the Lanoitter county birds, aa
they won four out of llvo lights. To-da- y

tbo fighting waa to be oontlnued.

A New Male.
Th'e morning the Conestoga bank re-

ceived a very large Corllta Bare, which was
plaood In thtilr room In tbe Contro Squaie
aide et the AVtr J.'ia building. It was
found ueocsrary to saw oil port of tbe door
Irame In order to get the sale in.

Home rople In "Mikado"
Piof. Cbrlat Iturger, leader et the opeta

house oicbi Hrr, Is making arrangomonta
to give a performance et "Mikado" by
home talent In this city some tlmo In May.
lie will get a number of well known
slogers Intoipstcd and there la no donbt
Hint the entortalnment will be a great sua-ces- s.

a an Wtilursdar.
To-di- Ash Wodnosdsy, tbe first day ut

I.oui,wssobeeried In anumborof ohurohes.
Special Rorvlcoa were held at the Kplsoopal
and Cathcllo ohurohes. At tbo last naiuod,
prior to the celebratlou et mass, Mhos were
distributed In accordance with the custom
of thochuiob.

A DlK Hog,
Marllu Miller killed for isaaoMoweiy, of

Lsaonok township, a hog weighing 7"U
pounds dresied. it was of the Chester
While V4iloly.

Uhlne Bertlre at the Uollrgr.
Kegular class room work of tbethootogl.

oal seminary, college and academy weto
auspended y. Divine service wsa
held In the College ohspel at lOJlu th a
morning.

m

A DONUUCmitW THItUIIILE Ult)K.
Ouii.j Up Third Avenue With au Viuliiella

ferrule lu Ills Ke.
A cowardly and brutal assault made upon

aoonitiulnronaTnlrdavonuecar In New
ork on TntiS'lay, may result In the loss of

his llfu. Car No. 71 lelt tbo city hall at 1!

o'clock, uianiiMt by John Pohultr aa aon-duct- or

arid M. Low aa driver, without any
passeoKertt. At lious'ou street three men
cs mo mi, whom Shultz noticed to be under
theloiluenco of liquor. Thoy said they
wanted to rldo true, and paid their faresonly attor a patsigo of angry words. Tho
three men started to leave tbe oar at Third
street. One had stepped utt, but the second,a big, pully unto, without any warning,
raised his umbiolla aud Jabbed It Into
Scbiiltr'a eye.

With aciy et pain Hohull!! eolr.:d thebrute about tbo neck aud endeavored to
force him Into the car. In the struggle
the conductor, wild with pain, faatoned bis
teeth Into the big man's right oheok andbit it severely. The conductor Is a llttlo
f6llow,but be managed to get the man Into
the car, Intending to keep him there untila policeman wan met. During tbe struggle
the car went bowling along, the driverignorant of what wm taking place. Whilethe injured man vtaalntoatly watching for a
poltoeman tbo brulo Inside wont through
the oar and qaleiiy slipped out at the frontdoor.

At Fourtronth street, Bhullz, nudlri;the pain becoming unbearable,! put hishand up and found a pleco et wood pro-
truding from the wound, to remote whichhe had to exert his entire strength. It was
the ferrule of tbe umbrella.

When tbe car reached Slxty.slsth elreol
Schultz was In a daztd condition. Hn

his lojury to the car starter, went
into the Halting-roo- and became uncou.
actouB. Do was sent promptly to the Pres-byterl- su

hospital, wbere bis wound was
proncuueed probably fatal. He was un.
able during lie day to give a definite de-
scription of hla amlisnt. lie is a eluglo
man.

Lecaroit'a fiopuilitoo.
Mr T. V. Powderly, master workman of

the Kulghta of Labor, addrosod au so

meeting at Plymouth, 14, on Tues-
day evomng for tbe purpose of reorganiz nir
tbo Knights of Labor.

Tbe grestest enthusiasm was manifested
when be drew from his pocket and read a
letter received by him April 0, ib&fl, fromHenry Lnosron, one el tbe principal figures
in tbe Parnell-Tim- rj prosecution. Theletter d Isolates a p'ot for the destruction of
ihe property of the Peoltlo Railway corpora-
tion.

Lacaron aaka tbe matter workman for tbonames et aome et tbe labor sgltstors who
would bs likely to assist him In bis dlaUill.
ctl plana He aald hla Idea was to teach
corporations by force Jdie right of theworking map.

Powderly refused toglve the Information.
Tbe master workman tbendlscused thevital Istues of tbe labor question. lie then
spoke of ih education of laborers, and ettue powrrs et tbe political, corporation andaaloou botsee, and wound up with aneloquent spptai to tbe working men to em-bra-

all opportunity for tbeir advaaotment.
Ha addressed tbe meeting ter two boura.

Jeha Oaataaa'a
Tbo fnaaral et ioba Uoalaad took place

tble afteraooa. Tba attendance waa Tory
large and while tba aervleaa ware being
held there waa a large crowd on batb aldaa
of North Queen atraet. Lodge 43 K. aad A.
Mi bad ebarge of tba fnaaral, bat a large
Bomber of nembera of dlDorent lodgca
were In attendance, Tba following wera
tbe patl-beare- Ueorge 1 Ititbvon, of
Lodge AW, of Columbia Or. W. N. Ataer
and J Ion. W. A. Morton, of lodge 470, and
W. V, SUuUer, Joha Koland aad Abraham
Keller, of lodge 41. Tbe aerrlcea at tbe
bouao ware conducted by Key. O. K. Uoup,
of Grace oburob, eatlsted by Iter. Fry, of
Trinity. The Interment waa made at
Wocdward 11111.

Turnpike Otneers stlfHril.
Tho stockholders et the Manor township

turnpike company mot tbla afternoon at
the oillce et J. W. It, Hauatnnn, and elected
the following ollloora t President, Jacob M.
Fran I r ; manager, Jacob Bailsman, Jacob
U.Landlr, Samuel lisnsman, John I.! ulnar,
Christian It. Iferr, A. H. llausman ; trees,
uror, J, W. II. ltausman.

Alter fjovtrnor Wilson's Brat.
CitAiw.KBTON, W. Va., Match (1 Cap-

tain Carr baa proceeded against Gover-
nor Wilton, by writ of a rtio ktm ranlo
requiring liloi to appear at the circuit
oourton Monday next to show by what
authority he continues to hold his oillce.
Similar action will be taken by OofTa
attorney. en application will
be made to the supreme oourt for a writ et
mandamua lo compel Wilson (o surrender
hlaoiucoto Got!.

Vernal Vf csthrr Ahrad.
rrcm the Now York Herald.

Since tbe sovere "cold wave" of February
21 tbere baa been no very marked fall oltbe
mercury In the oountry.and thometeorlogl.
cal conditions are still favorable to a
continuance of mild woatber thrniishout
tbo United State. Kven In the far North
west March blizrards" have been laoklng.
Yesterday the temperature roaohed tbe
maximum el GO degrees In that region.

we may now anticipate a movement oi
thla . "warm wave" to tbe eaatward.
Though no Bottled spring weather li prob-
able for weeks, it Is likely that Ihe mean
temperature of the month will be generally
above the norms).

Farmera ahould take nolo et this and
Improve whatever Qoo weather tbey may
have this month for pushing forward
agricultural work. Hy so doing they will
materially Incroase tbo cliattcts of reaping
good crops In the anmmer.

The aSOO Lliior License
Attorney General Klrkpatrlck has do

oldod that the liquor llonnHO foes In all
cities shall be f&OOand not f TOO as oen tended
by liquor dealers In cities outside et the
first and second classes. The rates for bor-
oughs and townships will be the same an
specltiod In tbo two acta of 1887, tbe one ro-
uting lo retail dealers aud thoolhorto
wholesalo dealera,

A Ueclslon Acalnst Bliss Hejl.
In the New York oourt of appeals on

Monday morning, the Rase et Alary Irene
Unytsgntnst Samuel N Hoy t and others,
executors, Judgment was o manned with
costs to be paid by the appoilaut, Miss
Hoy U This settles tbo disposition of Jesse
tloyt'a millions sgsln&l his daughter.

Van TheyY
Tho Xational Jitlueulor, of Atlentown,

whoso odltor was formerly a prlnolpsl of a
Blate normal school, thinks these schools
are now capable of taking care of themselves
without Unsocial aid from ILo state.

Toruuco lluyor's Contract liookf, liocelpl
Hooks, namplo Ta;;s. Ac , printed at ttio Imtkl-liiisnos- b

Ultlco in short notice, frtcoirea-sonnbl-o.

Work Hrst-clsa- a. Ib7-tti- l

DBATUtl,
Loku March 6, In this city. Hemy li I. one,

In tbo s.'.th ytmr el hi agu.
Tho ro'atlvoi and friends et tbo faintly are

respectfully luvllcd to iiltond tba funeral,
from hla lii'o residence, aoutheaxt corner lint
Orange and lluko alrcttt, on Saturday after-
noon at :i o'o'ocb, Inlunnent at l.ancistor
cemetery, l'leiiseoiult rtoweis.; ittista

MAKKK1X.
Hew torLSlarBei.

Jsw You, it lire h 6 rionr market heavy
Und lower City Mill OTlrai, es5V0j Mlnnoiota. oxtrn, tJllWflti, supurane.
rJfi3Jui;niio. 12 HftW).

Wheal qutnii Mi. 1 Ilea, Htatn, 1 01 1

No. do, !K,K; Nu i itul, winior. Apiii,
OTKot May, u;o.liino,ii;;;ot .rucelpti", 7,700!
HDlpmonts. t),Uu

Com stcanyt iNo. 2 Mlicd, cash. 45o:Mar,tlofiirll,l'0! Way, iicj ictetpis, l.uwotshipments. l'.H.oii ',

UsU HU'udyjMo 1 whtto Hlatp, Oij No 2
do, Jlot Mo. 3 killed, Mar, .lie: May,
SlXo I loctlpu.iij.ocni ahlpiueuU. 111.

iiyodull.
Jlalley ijtilot Ka 1 Caniiifla, bOQ)c
1'orkiluilt aieis, H27JOU'25 lor nnwmnsg.
liwd stead) i Aiutl,7Jl: May,t7 3t .luuo,
UoIhsscb stiongt Kow (irloans, IHfi'c.Turin ntlno UruiiK Ht r.lWo.
It os Id Arm at II 11KOI 15.
fotrolenm dull t itteflnoO In bulj, 17 11.freights dull t gialu to Liverpool, 3), a
tluttor stmdy v return Umatnory, st'ic.Cheosn steady ; Ohio list. 'JXOllkc,
agganriat dtato. liailHc; nwtern, llfl

1 iHw
aajrarHtnadyi Ueflnery CnUoaf, So; rnul.tod. 7o; Mould A., 7' J.
k Ire nominal t prlniocliy, r.
1 allow dull prime city, 60Hc.Cofloo nrui i B air Caruoos. ter uto. lsio.

Olileaco froanoe Market.
Caiaaoo, M irch ti, so s, m. Market oponofi:

wT.'wsrssV' n ," J"-- .

May.Stc; June, ar.cj
lZMCh' lr' lay,S7XcJuni!, J0)c,July, i5(r.
lTUY.u'li'5' Utty ,I,M """''

47ru--lu,t- r" tw. May, 17 no, Juno, 7 u;x:July. 17 1 u
Hhnrt Ulha-May- .H. Wj June.ti. 37K ; July,
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mock sss.neia.
Uuouuious by iieod, Mcurann A Lo., bankers, JJHicmtor, l'a.

sw YORK list. li a. a, Usi. sr.sr.
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THIS H1MT VAhl'i: FOH THK
WHO Cherry. HlirUborry and Klmiuol liran-dlss.-

per quart gualtiy uneiiaaloJ.
UUIIUKU'B Liyijou HI OUR,

No.iS(U)Utroequarc. Lancaster. Pa.
S, ST1UK.

ciudyuiakerand Boarral contecttomr.Apply u(ouiMto llUUKIt A Hdl.MA.S,
ManulactiulDK Confec loners,

Lor. Urant and Lhrlstlin bis , Laucusttr, ra,

ACOMFBTKNT AND
"

KxImcIU.
desl t position elany kind. Uood aitouuUut und nenuiauHmtroIkroDio. ACUrit", "U.K.,"It heystcuo Hou.e, City.

PUUI.KJ HiLK OF WOlJHi:UOI,l)
at Ha IJ1 Kns. Klnirkt.oAl run hi... . . ft..l. n, ... .. n

in. PaUor fiirutture, siogai.lHtovo. Msrhlnlea lahlo. r reach Pltlo WIrror, a hy nInchei, a Hood MeloHoon, Carpets, and many
articles not named.

.:JO"r,UINltw.liAI.I.,AOmlnUtratrlx oi 4UaUellitliH,asease4.Josl U Haissa, Auet. u.1,110

MB WAD rKRTJBMUaNTB

OVKR 6M,000 IN WAUKS PAID OUT
Why go away to gat your

work wkea you bare ranckAnlc I a our mlost
who eanattra yon superior were. UotoJOHasat eje euiion eiKeeu iafuu
NOTICB TO TAX OOLLBOTOR8.

Is bireby given that bias lor tba
rolleetloD of ante ana Gonniy Tax In the
Kastand Weil wards of lAnrsstsr city w II
lis iccelvod a', tbe onicoer IbeUminty t'oui.
mlsilnnnrs otitil II o'clock a. m , Wodntalay,
atarcliSiMsn. liyoiflfrof the

CUUNiY UUaiatltBlUJIKHS.
Attest : W. IT. faRitsr, Com. clerk. ine-lsr- d

IF IN WANT OF BRASS OR IRON
Coekf, Asbestos racked CocVs, tret

and Bib Cocks, iievor nock, Bwtna Joints,
o n anO Bctthnm.orsenayonrorflorliy mat),
lo joun UKsr.sJi Kast ruiton-st- . mt-tt- a

WANTED A COOK, APFJjT AT
Hotel. n,5-3t- d

WILD UIIKHHY, IILAUKBKKKY,
Klmmol and Orange Brandy.

JACOB F. BHBAFFBB,
toplVtfd NO. 1SCXNTUK BQUAUE.

FIHK ItltlUKH, FIKiU5I,-Y,ATI.O-

rw, go to JOHN 11I8T, 331 kaat rnltnn
street, nil d

ANT KD. APFKKNTICT.S TOw lent o Hrusrtnnlog, at
juids 14 Aiiu U'Ran,

No. II Kaat Orange Ml.
Call bnlnro 8 o'clock In the evening.
iuar5-i.i- l

OK AMEK1UAN SIGHT FKUD
Cylinder Lubricator, Ulsss Oil Cupi lor

I'cnrtntu, you can gnt thqm it JOHN Jiasi'd,
MJ Kast rtlton street. rbSttd

WANTKD-AQlRti- TO DOOBNRHAL
In a smalt family. Apply at

No. 20 WaSTOItANUKHr. ltd

HUHIiKV'S TOhU EXPKOrOKANT
relief from tbatdljttesilna

COOL'b. (live It a trial l'rptiired at
uunL.BV'8 IntuuBMUK.

80 West King Btrmt.

ADIATORH, OF ANT MAKE Olt I)K-sig- n,

ran be fnrnlsbed at reasonable
ilRuro, by .IOUN UKBT, jr. Cast rnltoa
stitot. mltfd
qi'j:ojau
Itelaitof our Heavy Wolghts In 1 minors,

Huttings and Overtoil Patterns inado to your
order at your own prlco.

MoanAMN & NOW LB U,
I Mkrohaiit Tailois,

NO. It WKST KINUBTllEKr.

IJPOK KKNT A F1KHT OLAS8 HfjAOK
t--' .SMITH HIIOP. with dwelling bouse, at
Greenland Mllln In Kait Lampeter townsbl p.
from una alter tue lit of April next. Knnulra
or MH8 1IATK

111 North llnko Street, Lancaster.
inaa.twt:d

IP TfOU WANT A FIKST-OIjAB- S

KiiRlno and Holler, on wheels,
cheap, aa thn following prlcas aliowt 0 horse-
power, I75, 8 hoi so pn er SMS; lo horse-pow- er

tf7P; "i hor.c-pOHc- tb73:2l horse-powe- r, 11,171,
call at JOHN ilxai'a, ssi Kst rullon Btrcit.

mstld

Fum.iu UAiitS OF NEW 1UUNI.

Sulurilor Morning, March , 1SH!I,
AT OX O'CLOCK,

AtllorrMKlBU, No. WM Ksst Mug Street
Tho i nllrostock MUST UK SOLO, without re-
ward In cot. Call ana hoc tba stock. It Is
largo and all now and I a great variety. m7-3t-

EtTATK OF JAMES M. HUltKB,
the City of Lancaster, dectased.1h) undoialned auditor, appointed to

tbo bilaneo inuislnlng In the bands of
Mortimer MalonoandJ. L. steliimets, oieci.tors et tbe lint will of said docoaiod, to andamong those legally entitled to the same,
will sit for that pnrpodo on Thursday, the lltb
day of llarcli, 1W), at loe clock a. m.. In the
Library Itoom et tbo Coutt uouso. In tba City
of Ijtncostor, wberoall porsena Inlsrcstel lu
said dlstribntlon may attend.

fob20 3tdV blMONP.KUY, Auditor.

TANKS FOH WATEH, OILS, ACID,
of any nhapo or cai:c'ty, at fair

prices, go to JOHN liKiT, rJl Host Fulton
atrcot. ml tld

WKSKKYOUUKSITATK OUARE
and don't

know what. HcHltaleno longorl aako Irral-ley'- a

btiter Wluo et Iron. Tbo wile or a
ptorc-lnen- l down town merchant Bays: "Inever took any indlcino that Improved my
troneral health and Increased my weight likeVralley's Hittur Wlnoot Iron.'1 11 Ir creases
the weight, glvos a tone to Cljostlon, puts a
bun el color In ihe akin and strunglhons tba
nti voits system 1'rlco M cents.

ni.ll.KV'n KASTKNl) PHAHMAOY,
M.W.rAw (Oppoalto Kastoru Market,)

FOK HOLTS, i.AO KOltnWH, SKT
'rpiurn and Hexnirnii Nuts, tboto

CiolK In stock, at JOHN lIKsl's, .1:3 Kast mi-io- n
sUeot. nu-tt-

mm: linens Wi: KEKKRKU) TO
A. at thft vurv low lir'rca are nr llm klnAu
that sntvotbu problem 'Hon In Maku Home
voatiiiiui " yon cannct liniRlnu their nsos
nnd eUect, nxcepl j on iin thorn and there Is
no charcoal all lor that.

Tho llanaknrclilN Invo gone Miry fast. Eo
litvo Urn ptonlo's c )ldd.

MltS. JC. M. WOOOWAItll,
AX Kant King strott.

llundiodsnf otipilMto liind-iutntu- d pieces
aud lot the most pail no two uliso lrul lidinkea thuin thrltu welcotno to their plarn ds
Kllw una presents. umyl5-)dW.- t3

FU CAS1INUS, IKON OK HKAHS,
or heavy, nt short notice, do tn

.1011 hkht. ,UI Hint r niton htrmt. in2tld

ESTATE OF HAMt'KI, ltRDOKAKT,
Wesl Horapfiu'd township, dee'd.

Letters et administration on said osuta hav-
ing been ran tod to the undorstttned, all ior-so- ns

Indoutcil ttioreto urn rnjiuxtod to make
linmeliato pa) nieut, unit thoiu having claimsor don unds uimlnst It" same will present
thotn without delay fir settlement in the

leilatng at Silver Hprlngs 1". u.
John j. bittroiv "nr,
II. U littULKaitT,

Hi own & Hlnsll, AduilulNtratoiH.
Attorneys. fcliioeidW

PA It I'lUUI.AK ATTENTION PAID TO
I Maktri;. Patterns, Drawings and

mini riirii',, ui piiuus lu&dunauiu. ut JOHN
liKST'S. 131 Boat fulion street. mi tfil

o OAI.F
8KINS.
AND FANOY GOAT

for tbo Hprtni; and bummer et UJ many
Outturn ami feliotrt will lie made In lancy col
ored leather. I hwo lust recolvcd allneolthe Lelobrated Ooze Calf nnd Oeat eklns In a
variety nt laslilonalilu shades and colors,
which I flull nuke up to the order of my tus-tom- e

rj.
We shall endeavor to kop up lo the prevail.Input) leant nil times, und wi ulit ho ptcuied

toliiveour work luepottitl by the most cilll-ca- l.

Wo will ronllnito tn keep a full line of Heady.
Mado (ioods. and will cell them nt the lowestpossible prlcta

Clt olid a call.
Ucipoctfullyjours,

WM. H. GAST.
NO, IK. NOUTH O.UKKN ST., I.ANCaBlKU.

iunl-lydW-

CAKKV IN S1O0IC IIEST
ininiend llirliuu. Onnblo KoOuoi

Iron, llui.len'a lllvul Iron, lllvets. Hot ami
Cold Holler Iron, Mtel. r hint Iron J 10 to No.I', at JOHN IIKST'U.JJJ Bast rulton street.

MAK11N KKO'.S.

No lean ran ha truly
Oommen happy In a badly-tlttln-

uhlit, no nutter how

SenEo m groj material It's made
or. When we aiy Shirts

Shirts we (paste it Ungtiage

with which we are
ttmllUr. IV u look arteritis smul est detail of
01 and maUuand ilnljh, tolmvo the best. Go
Into nluo stores and ask for a blilrttofltat
neck and breast, and It 501110 u little man
) ou 11 gel tl with sleeves too long ; or II yoa'ro
a big man you'll L'ettt with sleeves tea short.
Come hoto and we pursue a dltftiont notion
by hiving tbroo lengths of sleeves toeiery
slro collar, we 11 hardly intis In nttlng right
otr.tnc liber tba" Dayton "or" Cyclone" any
sited man or boy. This common sense Idea
In Hhtrl Biting htu brought us uluru blilrt
tntlo.

Unlautiitcrol the" Dajlou," tlto. 'llia"C'y.
cloiw,"andonrru lihlotXoUhlilaro tn best
lu nt, In linen and lutislla, buit workmen cau
put together.

Heavy weight and light w tight overcoats
aroROlngs'doby aldo. Let us shiw )0ii how
PHfrclly we cau ploaeu yen lu Ihesa or In
Butts, ready-maa- e or intuitu o.

MARTIN BRCVS
Ulullilng mid Furnishing (loodi,

Nos 20 AMI 23 NoilTII QUKKN Stuklt,
1.S.NOAH KU, PA

FOR OAST IKON PIPE FITTINUSf
Plain and rednclnir. in in nin.i!

diameter, MalluHhloJ' I tluss, riangra, riangu
uuiuu, uwuiii, iimrican uuions,
oojijiuiiv, iianauiH. rinorana telling Platesjuiuiuun waoi J, WI ausl suilOUsirrSlinMIl :l

air APVBKTUBiiBi'ta.

J. B. MARTIN A Oa

The Rochester, the King of
Lamps, is here from the lowest
priced grade to the best made.

Arlington Dinner Sett, in
new decorations, guaranteed
not to craze, 139 pieces lor
$25.00.

White Dinner Sets, of Alfred
Menkins and Johnson Bros.,
make irom $3 00 a set up.

Ten Crates of slightly dam-
aged White Dinner Ware, at
half price.

Chamber Set9, decorated, 10
Eieces, at $1.98, are among the

FASTER NOVELTIES

ON DISPLAY.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

GOLD 1IRON.K, LIQUIDS AND
forstoam wprh.at JOHN BSST'S,

Ml last rulton street. al-tf-d

THK UKKATKST
AT

KBDUUTION OF

H. OERHART'S.
riMK.TAILOBINa.

In order to rsduco a heavy stock and giveemployment to my bands, IWU1 make up toorder for the remainder of tba winter season,
all Heavy-WfU- aultlog. OvereosUngTrousering at cost price, ilsra is aobanoaaigot a nrst-olss- s article for a small amount ofmoney. Bpeclal attention paid to gull Oress
BUIU. U. HaKHAKT,

Ko. 48 North Quatnatrest.
TOnly Direct importing Tauer lathe Cttjr

of Lancaster.

TNAUaUUATION OF

LOW PRICES
AT

GIVLER'S,
G and s NOUTH ()UEIM BT.

Ladles' and Children1! Ooati.
Laatos' Nowmat kots, 13, were is to as.

I'LUBU COATS LKHS THAN UaKEBS'COST,
CUlLOKKN'SCOATBHALr VKICK.

Receiving New Spring Goods.
Come Seo Our tioods and Prices.

John S. Givler
048 North Queen Btreet,

LANOA?TKB,PA.

T2IOR THK HK8T HOT A1K FDKNAUK
--' In the market, go to JOHN BK3T, 303 Kast
u..uu Quwh m-ii- a

DO YOU FAY OAHH, NO MATTBK,
vlmiti you drul t If you do, should yon

not deal where gords are sold ut UAaU prfoea
and at Cash piodtat The Only place tn this
1 ty n hero 0 rotorles are thus sold, Is

GRABILL'S
OUllll.HAI. CASH UUO0KUY, N. IV. COU,

UUKKA V1NK9IH.. LANOABTKIt, I'A.

riNIC CUO001.A1K CUKAU ULOl'd, 14c a
l'OUUil.

C1I01CK CAI.trOltNIA l'UUNBU, ioc a
round.

IANUY CAI.irOUSIA 1'ttUNKB, V.C a
round.

UHHl' VALKNC1A I.4YKU UAU1NB, 10c a
Found.

ltllt KU'3 CUOCOLATg, 17c.

SrYlKIM BKKruOLOUXA only o a round.

finest Llro et BYHU1' i in the city at 7. 9. lu
and 12 rents, cane and Corn Sirups and FureBugar Uoods.

Old Cider Vinegar
Is net always to bs bad. Wa have tba best

Ola Vinegar, very sharp, 15c agallon.
WHITK WINK ViNBUAU.JjIub grades, 18C

agallon

Telephone Connection, Open Kvenlngs,

PUMPS, HOI L.KKS, MIN1NU, OKN- -
ant steam pumps, of any canaeliv.

at.lou.N HESfB, lliaityiilton street,un tld

w 1LLIAMUON A F03TKH.

If you keoponUosdtngnur Advertisementsyou will lubiiro to nndtboUraud ectotthatso many people are icacblog after "TbePhilosopher's atone, or How to Make Money."
Wo will Continue to glvo you Prices thatare Mutually uouefldsl In fact Substantial

oargaina Mima year rounii.
At present tecre Is no tetter Investment toto found In FIjo

READY-MAD-
E CLOTHING

Thau our Winter Bulla and Overcoats thatwe uio Closing out at

GUT RATES.
lit, to Units Cut to 112 co npilng.Welght

Oveiccuu. si 0, it. oj. an to, 17.00 aud 13 00.

WBITH8BIRTB.
Tblils tbo ttmoof tba year that everybody

wants to lay In a supply et Wblte Oress shirtsand tbey don't know what to buy rorfear
they won't get ant. If that Is the case don'thobitate any longer, but come and get a W. A
r.MiIrt and a perfect nt Is suaranteed. It Is
made of the best Wamsutta Muslin and finest
Linen liosoin, and all sizes et netkandany
length of sleeve, acid at al 00, or45 40 par half
dozen.

Also u llnerf Mon's and hey's White Bhlrts
at 25. as. 4 , 50 an d J5 con t i.

An extra good value lu our Capital Shirt at
Wo"

uonls' run Dress Bhlrts lu Plain, Pique,
Pleated and I uibrolderea front.

New Bprlug styles In Percale and Oomet
Hitlta.

THE HAT DBPARTMHNT.
Mejustrereirda rase of lllack SUIT Hats

fuliliu fnrl2Uj,thtt for alle and finish are
the best hats we tv. r bad tn tbe store lor tbe
Gnro we also recoiled last weeks lot ofCsp Umbrellas with a lancy caued Black
stick that we are telling for lixo. Also a lot et
Children's 21 Inch rast lllack (.Ins him Um-
brellas tbit are selllog for 50c

COFFIN TO!
Is the name given to tbs newJUsltlmoro

Sloe- - ihe beat nttlng and ueatrsl looking
Ladlea'Bbneiu the market. Wllh scotch bot-
toms and very taeuroto,, with a neat pointed
tip, alii Ml a pair.

Williamson & Foster's,

St. .14. H6 A S8 E. KING 8T
.AMUABTB8,rA,

AMU Sis MAKIUT OT HASHUUfUlM, t.

JaTJW.t Uffl MKW! WWi
traw ABTBmrMBX tm.

Big Bargains!
All ilk awUfas Whaaaaaaa, iOe Tarst. -

OaaatMbla Fllka, All Oolora, S7 l-- ao a Yard.
awry BUtck WIW, All failk. Boo Tarsi.

Blaek aYotranattoad to 76o a Yard.
aftripa Valvata radaead Vo 17o a Yard.

Waok Maailatta Olotb, 7.'o up to ta.BS a Yard.
Franeta aUtaaM, 20o, a6o,60a Yard. ,

DratM Oiagkama, a l-- o, 8e, lOo. la l-- 20o, 26o a Yard.
Tabla Ltaasa, 11 l.Bo. ICo, 17o,up to sH.OO a Yard.

Charles
St.

(OPPOSITE

OrWHlTK

. BW AD VMHTIBBMMTg.

SAW MILLS, BARK MILLS, COB
Leather Boilers, Tan Packers.TrlpleBona rowers. MUltng and Mining Msohlnery.at J ohm bas t'tf, saiTf ast gulton atreet.tuzttfl

BUSINESS COLLKOK.
. ssoiorruiiaaircpursa. BCWaattlncaauasBalsssi

ramaln until qnalined la all
Also instrnottoas (rtvea sutubieto students In penmanship and conespon-douco- ,

etc, alinonrs laths day.
w. o. MusSBit, Principal,

M West King at, Lanoaator.Pa.

toe Inch diameter, tersale at a low figure, and I ha only aouta In tbecity with a pipe en tuns machine, cutting upto 6 loch diameter, at JOHN BBBTB, ssiTCasl
aiztia

OOVH MONTHS YET UNTIL VAOA- -

Improve tbe opportunity to complete theConise of training at tbe
OOLLKQB.

10H Kast King Street.
Our theory Is snpevlor, ana the Junior andSenior Department tn Business Praattea fur-

nishes abundant opportunity toputthe theory
acquired in praetlce. Terms easy. Call on
oradflreia. li. U. WBIOLBK, Prindpil.

fKBR'S BOOKSTORK.

i Kid
New.

" Kid Finish " is a New
Writing Paper for fine

The sur--
face finish is unexcelled
for quality and smooth

A trial will
prove it.

L. B. HERR,
5i 5t 53 N. Queen St.

anglMyd

EVAN'S FLOUR.

!

Aa the time U at hand for thixe who Intend
to start out In lite on their own account to
bny their outnts, and ss all young house-
keepers who wish to babappy must expect to
use

Wo would tbere lore advise them to get stoves
or ranges with good-aire- d ovens, so that the
tops will not be forced off or broken by tbe
raising or the bread, as we will not be respon-
sible for damagas. t

&
decs tyd MBKC11ANT MILLBU3.

DOR HTKAsl OAUQE8, HIGH OU
mi low Pressure. Water Clauses. Qause
Cocks, Wood Wheals or Weighted, Ulasi
Tubes. Whtstlei, Bjphons for S'eam Gauges,
vyiiuuer uuera sriaiu, rrsieruauKo uginioiiB.
cocks for Steam Uauges, call on JOUM Bbht,
v.i Kast r 11 Hon street . tnl-t- f a

ATT A SHAN D.w

!

& D

1NVITK YOUU IMafKOTION or
TUK.1K NKW LINKS Or

ALL-WO- BLACK OA8UMBKKS, from
the Best runcb Manufacturers, at S7Hc, ',
Wc, C3)ic, tic, 76c, to 1 U) a yard.

BLACK WOOL UKNB1BTTAB. superior
quality, bright lustre, at 53c, 75c, 11 (u, it JJ a
yard.

VKIEBTLKY'S BILK Wi ltf UKNUlglTAB
at 75c, L10, n.si 10 12 00 a yard,

BLACK

BLACK

BLACK OAMKL'SUAIUCLOTU at 753 and
11.00 a yard.

BLAOK VBNKT1AN CUAPK CLOTU at
SLttayard.
BLACK CBC1L1&N LUdTKgS,

BLACK T4.M18K CLOXU.

BLACK UUAf UK ALMS,

At7SCenUa Yard.

MOUttlNQ UBKS!) OOOUa at very low
pi Ices.

COUKTLANU'a V.SUI.ISU CHt'KS from
7c to as 00 a yard.

BOUDBKKll BUNS VB1LINUB at 75c, II 00.

l.l5toJ coayara.

o, 9 ul 10 ElsYg mtmt.

Stamm,
35-3- 7 North Queen

BOSTON STORE.

OVsVAJVFinoh

LAHOAStBttBDSlNESB

Finish."
Something

correspondence.

penmanship.

NOTICE

Levan's Flour,

LEVAN SONS.

Blaek Dress Goods

WATT SHAN

BLKGTBALCLOlliatHKoayard.
UKNBlKTTAKAYKatGJXcayard.

New York Store.

, A,

PO3TOFF10K.)

FOB SAMPLES.

WW ApVKKTfBBMKNTS.

OR,' BqiBHOBK"
"

BRUSHES,
BtHlson Pipe Wrenches, Pipe and MonkeyWrenebes combined, til's, oil cans. etc..toJOHWBaaT.a33 a ast ultonst. mi "td

,

iW '? n.

"fP ,'fT

HAUER BROTHER.

DRESS GOODS !

We have now open for showing Mew Bprtng
Oress Woods of Foreign snd American Manu.
lecture, covering tbe choice ottbe aaleotlons
of the Leading Boston, New York and Pblla-de'ph- la

Impordag and Jobbing Houses.
This Is the Largest Offering of Drtss Hoods

aver attempted in this city, and at prices aa
low ss sold any where.

We Invite esamlnatlon and comparison.

French Eatlncs.

Tbo Styles are more Varied, Novl and Ar-
tistic tbsuever before, with many New and
Beautiful Shades and Colorlngr, Including
tba Neat Designs in Black and White and
Colors. A large Seltc'ton from tbo Best
Kuropean Manutatturei j

Domestic Salines.

Large 1 Ines In Colors, rivalling tbe re rets u
OooOs In designs, at the 1 ow Prloe el 12)c.
City Prices lor many styles, 15r

Uresa Ginghams.

rrench, Scotch and American Qlnghsms ate
tto Popular and Etyllsb Cotton Uress Fabr c
of tbe Season. Prices range from l?Xo to too
par yard.

TOILKUUNOltD and CK1TKKION GINO.
UAM8, at Uc per yard, make aBetvlotable
and eat's'acury Uress for Wash and Wear.

Imported Dress Fnbrlca

Soft Wool, roulo and Sergo gffecta In UoLos,
Side Bands, striper. Plaids and Plato, In all
tbe New Bbadei or the Season 3 KUPBNT,
UKBlUA.MOOK.aOLUKNBBOWN, QUAY.
MAHOGANY, OI.U KOSE and UOBgl.lN
BLUK.

Silks.

Black Fllks, U uarantecd to Wear. In all quali-
ties, from 75c to 2por yard, how Weaves of
tha Season lu BLAOK and COLOBKD BATIK
LUXOB, BBAU OB SIIIK, FAILLK gUAN.
CAlBBaudAUMOBKKOYALB. BLACK and
COLOBtU BUAUAMKS, eUKAUS andQKOB
CtKAINt).

India Silks ard Piloted Pongees

New and Arliitlo I eilgns and Ueiutllul
Bhadlug-;i- c, i and II t!) per jatd.

mtu BROTHER

25,27 & 29 West King St.,

LiNUASTEB, Pi.

STKAM HKATtdTHKCOMINOHKAT
chorcbes, Khoel house.etc., though suics.lolly used one hundred

vaaisaaro Wbeuvou oontemnlaie a rhnoaUoaJOUBTMBsr.whowUrilvayouasatls.
swwtjikMSHfn' lamsi

fe ,(
-


